A Restaurant & Bar Manager’s
Guide to Recycling

Introduction
This training guide is a con nuaon of your current recycling program on how to maintain employee enthusiasm and promote
success.
Single stream or mixed recycling
is usually more eﬀec ve than
sor ng recyclables by material
because the reduced choices make it easier for customers and employees. Check with your hauler about the materials they accept. Emphasize to employees the value of recycling coupled with the materials
your hauler approves. There are many diﬀerent haulers in Lincoln and
each one collects a variety of diﬀerent materials.
Good labeling and signage will ensure that materials are properly sorted. Use the standard colors for easy iden ﬁca on: blue labels for recycling, green for compost, and black for trash. Labels are most eﬀec ve
if they include pictures of the acceptable materials.
When people put trash or recycling in the wrong bin it can be detrimental to how the recycling is processed and may result in the en re
bin being discarded into a landﬁll. This is especially true when food
waste is mixed with paper or cardboard recyclables. Contamina on is
also possible if plas c, glass, or metal containers aren’t properly rinsed.

Set up for success checklist:
Create a shared hauling system for waste and recycling with other
nearby businesses. This may help save money and encourage
neighboring businesses to also recycling.
Conduct frequent and detailed inventories of products to minimize
food waste.
Use reusable dishware and silverware to reduce waste.
Post a chart of recyclable versus non-recyclable materials on any
staﬀ no ﬁca on boards.
Post weekly bulle ns or send out weekly emails with helpful ps
about reducing contamina on and other green prac ces.
Con nue to iden fy areas that need improvement.

Labeling & Signage Properly iden fying containers and the materials that belong in them is the most eﬀec ve way to ensure employees and patrons par cipate in a recycling program.

About 20
percent of
recyclables
still end up
in landfills
due to contamination
- The Telegraph

Properly label all containers, including in the front of house, the
back of house, and outside.
Place signage at eye-level.
Place recycling bins of similar size or larger next to all trash bins.
This maximizes recycling output while minimizing
contamina on.
Use lids built to receive the desired materials. For
example, a hole in the lid would suggest it should
be used for bo les and cans whereas a slot would
be used for paper.
Use color coded bags or containers to help train employees.

Things employees need to know:
Employees serve an essen al func on in any waste reduc on program. They o en are the deciding factor in where a material is placed
and whether it is properly rinsed. U lize WasteCap Nebraska’s inperson training and/or recycling pamphlets to increase employees’
knowledge about recycling and other green prac ces. Incorporate recycling into new employee training programs.
Explain and list the materials your hauler picks up and which containers they should go into.
Plas c, glass, and metal recyclables need to be clean and empty so
there is no food residue.
Some haulers require glass to be sorted separately.
Recycle clean pizza boxes and cardboard. Grease is okay, food residue is not.
Cardboard must be broken down
and ﬂa ened. This is important for
processing cardboard and to maximize space in a tote or dumpster.

Recycling is easy!
The best way to develop a successful recycling program is to help
customers and employees understand the types of materials that can
be recycled and where to put them through proper labeling.
Remind employees that recycling is a team eﬀort. If even a few people aren’t par cipa ng, poten al recyclables may end up in a landﬁll
as a consequence of contamina on.

Need help
with training?
Contact
WasteCap
Nebraska for
employee
and green
team training
services.

A small group of “recycling champions” could be appointed to a “green
team” that serves as a catalyst for change by making recommenda ons
for the workplace and by training other employees.

Take the next step: Composting
The best use of unused
food is a food-to-people
or a food-to-animals program. For food scrap
generated in the kitchen
or from plate waste,
compos ng allows for
food and other organic
waste to be disposed of
sustainably. Unused food and soiled paper products are processed to
provide beneﬁcial organic ma er and nutrients to soils, enabling farmers and gardeners to grow food and other plants more eﬃciently. To
avoid unpleasant smells, most restaurants and businesses place their
organic waste in specially made compostable bags. Lincoln has two service providers for compos ng: Big Red Worms and Prairieland Dairy.

Local Composting
Resources

Big Red
Worms
402-476-9340
bigredworms.com

Prairieland
Dairy
402-791-2228
prairielanddairy.com

The Project
The development of these recycling training materials was funded by a
Waste Reduc on and Recycling grant awarded to WasteCap Nebraska
by the Nebraska Department of Environmental Quality. The grant was
implemented by WasteCap Nebraska, the City of Lincoln recycling coordinator, and the Downtown Lincoln Associa on.

610 J Street

More Resources

Lincoln, NE 68508
402-436-2384

WasteCap Nebraska; wastecapne.org
ConServe - Na onal Restaurant Associa on; conserve.restaurant.org
Green Restaurant Associa on; dinegreen.com
WasteCap Nebraska is merging with Nebraska State Recycling Associa on
and will become Nebraska Recycling Council eﬀec ve April 1, 2017.

info@wastecapne.org
www.wastecapne.org

